
consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk
of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

healthy start
steel cut oatmeal

raisins, brown sugar, clover honey  7-
add banana, blueberry brûlée  2-

housemade granola parfait
berry compote, housemade granola,

greek vanilla yogurt  8-

boathouse fruit platter
melon, cantaloupe, pineapple, fresh berries,

greek vanilla yogurt  11-

three egg omelets
all omelets served with breakfast potatoes

and choice of toast

boathouse omelet
choice of ham, bacon, sausage, bell peppers,

onions, spinach or mushrooms,
jack/cheddar cheese blend  13-

greek omelet
fresh garden spinach, feta cheese,

plum tomatoes, black olives  13-

sunrise omelet
egg whites, broccoli, onions, plum tomatoes,

mushrooms, cheddar cheese  13-

gulf omelet
blackened shrimp, capers, sun-dried tomatoes,

wilted spinach, gouda cheese  14-

comfort zone
buttermilk pancakes

powdered sugar, whipped cream,
warm maple syrup  11-

chocolate chips, blueberries, bananas,
pecans or strawberries  12-

belgian waffle
fresh from the iron, warm maple syrup,

assorted berry compote, whipped cream  12-

crunchy cinnamon swirl
french toast

sweet blueberry mascarpone, warm maple syrup,
fresh seasonal berries, powdered sugar,

whipped cream  12-

biscuits and gravy
buttermilk biscuit, housemade sausage gravy,

two farm fresh eggs any style  13-

rise and shine
all served with breakfast potatoes and choice of toast

boathouse all-american
two farm fresh eggs any style, choice of

applewood smoked bacon, sausage or
country ham  12-

steak and eggs
grilled sirloin, two farm fresh eggs any style,

sautéed mushrooms, sliced tomatoes  15-

south-of-the-border breakfast taco
grilled tortilla, farm fresh scrambled eggs,

chicken, sautéed onions, queso blanco,
garden salsa, sour cream  12-

smoked salmon platter
plum tomatoes, pickled red onion, egg, capers,

toasted bagel, cream cheese  14-

benedict road
shrimp & crab cake benedict

two poached eggs, housemade crab cakes,
toasted english muffin, hollandaise  14-

pulled pork benedict
two soft poached eggs, smoked pulled pork,
toasted english muffin, spicy béarnaise  14-

traditional eggs benedict
two soft poached eggs, toasted english muffin,

canadian bacon, hollandaise  13-

etc.
cereal

assorted selection  5-
add bananas or fresh berries  7-

freshly squeezed florida
orange juice  4-

tomato, pineapple, grapefruit,
cranberry or apple juice  3-

freshly brewed coffee,
decaffeinated coffee or

herbal teas  3-

cappuccino, café mocha
or latte  7-
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